Judith Magdalene HAENNI
August 30, 1952 - September 11, 2019

Judy Haenni died on September 11, 2019. She lost her life when hit by a vehicle while
crossing Riverside Drive in Saint Charles, MO, via the pedestrian crosswalk.
Judy was born Judith Magdalene Staebel on August 30, 1952, in Saint Louis, Mo., at
Incarnate Word Hospital. She was the second of twelve children and at the time of her
death ten of her siblings are alive.
Her family moved to Ballwin, MO., when she was a pre-schooler. She attended Holy Infant
Roman Catholic elementary school through the eighth grade and then graduated from
Lafayette High School. After high school she attended Nursing School at Barnes-Jewish
Hospital and was licensed as a Registered Nurse in the State of Missouri. She later
earned her BSN from Saint Louis University.
She married Michael Haenni on November 17, 1977, and they were married when she
died. They were blessed with two children, Rebekah (Tristan Connor) Haenni and David
(Kaitlin) Haenni. Judy was a loving wife and mother and cherished her time with her
husband and children
Judy had a distinguished career as a dialysis nurse. In addition to working at Renal
Dialysis Inc., and Affiliated Hospital Dialysis she worked in the Barnes-Jewish Hospital
system; her 30 year anniversary would have been in October of this year. In quieter times
Judy enjoyed reading, watching shopping channels, testing out the latest fashions,
cooking, and attending craft fairs.
Judy’s greatest interest was her family, including her siblings and extended family of
aunts, uncles, and cousins, and of course her children. She also loved dogs and always
included them in her life; she had two rescue dogs at the time of her death and hoped to
work with shelters when she retired.
She was one of the most caring people with an even bigger heart. She is missed and will

always be remembered.

Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss. My sister and I were at the St Charles riverfront that day
and we stopped to talk to you and pet your dogs. One thing I was sure of that you
and your husband had a great love for each other. I am so sorry for your loss.

Karen Morrissey - December 04, 2019 at 08:36 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Alternative Funeral & Cremation Service - October 03, 2019 at 09:54 AM

